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NU Nine Will Try to Snap
Losing Streak at Six Today

Passers Dominate
1st NU Scrimmage

By Dave Wohlfarth
Nebraska gridders showed some indication of what may

be in store for the future when they combined good passing
and some hard running in their first scrimmage Wednesday.

Directing the teams were quarterbacks John Faiman, for
the Whites and Dennis Claridge for the Reds. Both signal
callers figured prominently in the six touchdowns, three by

clones defeated Drake, 9-- 6,By Hal Brown
Nebraska will be trying to Tuesday in their last outing,

break a six-gam- e losing The other' Cyclone win came
against Minnesota and two ofstreaK ana get into the win

1 1 A - ; t ... each team.the three losses were to Kan
sas State in a twinbill.

Five Hurlers Used
Iowa State Coach Cap Timm

used five pitchers against the
Bulldogs Tuesday with only
Denny Hagen, the winner, go
ing more than two innings
Hagen pitched 2 1-- 3 frames
and will start the first game
today.

Hagen is a 6-- 2, 180-pou-

senior righthander. Nick Bru
no, a 6-- 3 senior southpaw
probably will get the nod in

comma in uie u i g uigni
standings when the Huskers
meet Iowa State in a double-head- er

at 1:30 p.m. today on
the NU diamond.

The two teams will meet
again Saturday in a single
game starting at 1:30.

Husker Coach Tony Sharpe
hat named Ernie Bonistall to
start on the mound In today's
opener with Ron Havekost
getting the nod in the night-
cap. Both hurlers are sopho-
mores.

Bonistall has an 0-- 1 record
with a 3.00 ERA in IS innings
while Havekost is the team
ERA leader with a 2.25 mark
and an 0-- 1 record.

Sharpe named this probably
starting lineup: Dave

(.278) cf; Dale An-

derson (.333) 3b; Jerry Har-
ris (.242) rf; Dick Becher
(.167) lb; Bill Redmond (.303)

Husker Hurlers

2b; Pat Salerno (.200) If; Rex
Swett (.086) ss; Dave Myers
(.148) c; Bonistall (.200) p.

Heel Injury
McClatchey has been both-

ered this week by a heel in-

jury and if he is unable to go,
Steve Smith (.238) will get the
call in center field.

Sharpe said the Saturday
pitching assignment probably
would go to either Ed John-
son or Tom Ernst, both sopho-
mores. Ernst has a 1--1 record
and has been impressive in
relief roles in the last two
series. Johnson is 0-- 1 and both
hrulers have 3.00 ERA marks.

The Huskers have met the
class of the Big Eight in the
first two conference series
and have lost all five league
encounters. Nebraska dropped
two to defending champion
Oklahoma State and then lost
three to Missouri although
outhitting the Tigers, 21-1- 9.

"Actually our fielding
against Missouri was above
par and our boys found out
they could hit the ball,"
Sharpe said. "If we can lick
the tendency to tie up with
men on bases we could sur-
prise someone."

Iowa State has won two and
lost three with seven games
being rained out. The Cy- -

one of the other two games

11 Huskers
Entered In
KU Relays

By Jap Sack

The Nebraska track team
has entered 14 men in 11

events at the 1961 Kansas Re-

lays being held today and to-

morrow at Lawrence, Kan.
"Nebraska's sprint medley

relay team was issued a spe-

cial invitation to compete in
that event," said Ike Hans-co-

assistant track coach.
The sprint medley event con-

sists of teams which are spe-

cifically invited.
Huskers running in the

sprint medley are Dick Hoel-sche- r,

Bob Knaub, Steve
Pfister and Ray Stevens.

In the two-mil- e relay event
LeRoy Keane, Bill Kenny,
Clarence Scott and Stevens
will match strides with the
other top entries from all
over the United States.

In the distance medley
event Nebraska will go with
Keane or Hoelscher, Kenny,
Scott and Stevens.

Sophomore Pfister will chal-
lenge the other entries in the
100-yar- d dash. In the 120 high
hurdles Bill Fasano, Fred
Wilke and Milt Haedt will
represent the Scarlet and
Cream. Keane is the Husker
entry in the 400-met- hurdle
event.

In the field events Knaub
will participate in the broad
jump. He has a 23-1- 1 mark.
Al Wellman and Larry Rein-er- s

will compete in the shot
and discus. Last week

fellman set a new Nebraska
varsity outdoor record in the
discus with a toss of 164-1-

Jim Kraft is entered in the
pole vault and takes with
him a 14-- 0 mark. Al Roots is
entered in the javelin for the
Nebraskans.

The Huskers, with a team
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batting average of .194, have
only three hitters over the .ot)0

mark. Anderson leads with a
.333 average followed by
Redmond with .303 and Jan
Wall at .300.

Redmond leads the team in
hits with 10, total bases with
12, runs hatted in with six and
is tied with Wall for the lead
in doubles with two. The

Huskers have no triples or
homers. Swett is the stolen
base leader with three of the
five Nebraska steals.

Swett also has been in on
all eight of the Husker double
plays.

Golfers Seek
Eighth Win
Against OU

Nebraska's golfers, one of
two Husker spring sports
team with a winning record,
will be going after win No. 8

today against Omaha Univer-
sity at the Hillcrest Country
Club:

Coach Harry Good's link-ste- rs

have a 7-- 3 record with
the latest victory being a 14-- 1

conquest of Creighton Wednes-
day at Omaha.

The Huskers, playing with-

out Dave McConahay, had lit-

tle trouble with the Creighton
club. McConahay was unable
to make the trip because of
the Honors Convocation. He
was honored for being the
Husker athlete with the best
four-ye- ar average.

Nebraska's Ned Nolte and
Ed Tabor tied for medalist
honors with 72. Stan Schrag
and Louis Titus each had 79

and Jerry Overgaard shot an
80. Best Creighton score was
an 82 by Wilhoit.

The Husker golfers will
meet Oklahoma State, defend-
ing Big Eight champions, at
9:30 a.m. Saturday at the
Hillcrest Country Club.

"We'll have some idea of
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DU, K-Si-gs

Favored In
IM Softball

By Cloyd Clark
Delta Upsilon and Kappa

Sigma are scheduled to meet
Monday in a playoff between
the top contenders for the
1961 softball championship.

The DUs downed Delta Tau
Delta, 10-- 1, Tuesday in their
second game of the season.
Jim Kowalke, a standout in
last year's second place
showing, is pitching again for
the DU nine.

The Kappa Sigs beat Phi
Kappa Psi, 12-- to keep
themselves in contention in
this year's softball crown.

Sigma Alpha Mu drove
home 12 runs to Beta Sigma
Psi's nine in its opening
round crap in the double
elimination tourney.

Ag Men were dropped to
the loser's bracket of the
tourney in their second game
as Alpha Gamma Sigma won,
9--

The Ag Men won over Del-

ta Sigma Pi in an opening
game.

Manatt defeated Bessey, 16-1- 0,

and Kiesselbach downed
Gooding, 11-- In the Burr-Sellec- k

games.
Delta Sigma Phi compiled

13 runs to Acacia's one in the
only other fraternity game on
this week's schedule.

Vocational Education won
its opening game, 12-- 6, over
Newman Club to take a tem-
porary lead in the independ-
ent league. Navy ROTC, Dent
College and the Playboys are
the other teams in the league.

AlUState End Novak
Will Enroll at NU

Dwane (Horse) Novak, all-cit- y

and all-sta- te end from
Omaha South will enroll at
Nebraska in the fall, accord-
ing to Husker Football Coach
Bill Jennings.

Novak has lettered three
years in football, one in bas-

ketball and three in track, not
counting the current season.
He is 6-- 0 and weighs 190.

Faiman, South
standout, hit end Jim Huge
for a TD play and
scored twice himself on a

keeper and a one-yar- d

sneak.
Claridge hit halfback Den-

nis Stuewe early in the
scrimmage for a beautiful rd

scoring play. He also
conected with Bill Comstock,
formerly end now playing
fullback, for a three-yar- d

touchdown and got the final
Red score on a sneak.

Claridge threw a dozen
times, hit six and had one in-

tercepted. Faiman complet-
ed four for seven.

Meade Hits 3 cf 6

Ron Meade, who directed
the No. 2 White team, hit
three of six throws and had
one pirated. Ron Gilbreath,
the Reds No. 2 quarterback,
missed on three passes.

While the passing highlight-
ed the one hour and 15 min-
ute scrimmage, the running
attack also look improved.
There was only one fumble
during the hard-hittin-g ses-

sion.
Only once did the varsity

attack resemble the play of
recent years, this being on
the first play when a back
took the ball, ducked his head
and gained only a yard
through the middle.

Two plays later Claridge
threw his to Stuewe
who wrestled it away from
two White defenders.

Veterans Don Purcell, Dick
McDaniel, Huge and new-
comer Larry Tomlinson col-

laborated with Stuewe on
pass-catchin-

Thunder Rambles
Thunder Thornton was the

outstanding runner of the
scrimmage. Thornton, a half-

back, ran 35 yards to set up
the first White TD.

A seven-yar- d run by Pat
Clare, Red back, brought his
team in position for Com-stock- 's

score.
Up front Mick Tingelhoff,

Lexington veteran, and Bob
Brown, 234-pou- Cleveland
sophomore, looked tough.

Coach Bill Jennings' Husk-

ers will practice Friday with
ahother scrimmage slated for
Saturday afternoon.

Stocker, Bauers
On Big 8 TeamIUTIKI EES Huskers LaVern Bauers
and Joe Stocker have been
named to the all Big Eight
swimming team.

Stocker was placed in the
200-yar- d breast stroke and
Bauers in the 50-ya- free- -

and HIS NIGHT RAIDERS

COLLEGE NIGHT
In Conjunction With Greek Week

KINGS BALLROOM-Ap- ril 21

style
Stocker holds four Nebras

ka varsitv records in the 100'

vard breast stroke, 200-yar- d

breast stroke, 200-ya- rd indi
vidual medley and is a mem

DANCING Open To The

Public

ber of the record-holdin- g

medley relay team. The
times for these events are
1:06.6. 2:26.8. 2:20.4 and
4:05.9 respectively.

East Hills
Saturday, April 22

JOHNNY JAY

and Hit Orchestra
Adm. $1 each

For Ret. Ph. IV

Bauers holds no varsity
records, but placed third in
the Big Eight 50-ya- free-
style competition with a :23.6

how we'll finish in the con

Dr. Sakai Earns
Black Judo Belt

Dr. Robert K. Sakai, associ-
ate professor of history, has
been awarded a black belt in
judo.

The black belt is a symbol
of the-jud- instructor and the
rating is awarded by the
Kodokan Judo Institute of Ja-
pan to those who have mas-
tered the principles of judo
and have shown through
years of practice a high mor-
al and ethical standard.

Dr. Sakai is the first facul-
ty member at Nebraska to
receive such an honor.

SumnerV J 70th &
time.

ference championships after
this one," Good said.

IM Softball
Friday:

Smith vs. Kiesselbach
Navy ROTC vs. Dent College
Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma

Chi
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Shop Monday and Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Other Days to 5:30 p.m.

The FantsDAY AFTER DAY
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HAS MORE OF EVERYTHING

Light lip an CM, and answer these questions.
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other
college students (at bottom of page). Pack or Box

Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, well-adjust- ed

family life?

Yes No

How big a help to a college man is a car in building a success-

ful social life?

Question 1:

Answer:

Question 2:

Answer:

Question 3:

Answer:

Pretty big
No help at all- -

The bigjfest-N- ot

so big- -

Which of these fields do you believe provides the greatest

opportunity for success, within ten years after entry into
the field? (check one)

Solid state Dhvsics- - AdvertisingElectronics.
Law Business administratio- n-Politi Ik .if

p
Chemical engineering Medicine Sales-Indus-

trial

design Architecture Mathematics-Psychiatr- y

College teaching Biochemistry.

Do you prefer a filter or a non-filt- er cigarette?

Filter Non-filt- er

Question 4:

Answer:

JIM Campus Opinion Answers:

KM Answer, Question 1:
Yes 61 - No 39

Answer, Question 2:
The biggest 7 - Pretty big 55

Not so big 32 - No help at aU 6

Answer, Question 3:

STEP RIGHT UP AND CHOOSE YOUR STYLE

Pants collectors rale high with White Stag! Choose your favorite style, just the right length for you,
in summer times favorite fabric....cotton sailcloth. AU pants feature a multi-stitc- h waistband to pre-ve- nt

rolling and creasing. ...provides extra comfort and better fit, too! Colors include eeafern green

yacht blue, wheat. Some styles in white and black, also. Sizes S-2-

mmli m
UlrJJ USD. M

:1 IA W
19lffll

Electronics 14 - Solid state physics 5

Advertising 8 -- Politics Law 7

Business administration 12
Chemical engineering 8
Medicine 26 - Sales 4
Industrial design 1 - Architecture 3
Mathematics 2 Psychiatry 5
College teaching 3 -- Biochemistry 1

Answer, Question 4:
Filter 73 - Non-filt- 27

B. Jamaica Shorts for a trim,
look that goes anywhere.

4.95

D. Clam Digrer all-ti- favorite featuring wide
legs, roll-u- p cuffs.

5.95

A. Boy Shorts sail right into mariner's heart la
this summertime favorite.

3.95

C. Surfer Just below the knee length In popular
fitted capri style.

5.95

... Flavor that
never dries out
your taste.
Get the flavor only"

I'M unlocks .. .

pack or box

With almost three out of (our college students now
in the filter camp, yon owe it to yourself to try LAM,
the filter cigarelie iliat promises and delivers
flavor. The friendly flavor of ripe, golden tobaccos
... flavor that never dries out your taste.

Ttia LIM Campuf Opinion Poll wai taken at over 100 colleges wher
UM hat student rsprestnuitlvtt, and siay not be a statistically
random selection of all undergraduate schools.

E. Southampton. set your sights ou these capri
length pants for ship-sha- summer.

6.95

GOLD'S Sportswear . . Second Floor

GOLD'S IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE.. .CALL GR 11

sw -- '.Jtyyrafos' 'Hit


